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We investigate effects of B or Al impurities on structure and tensile strengths of CuZr by using ﬁrst-
principles density functional calculations. The calculations indicate that B or Al atoms doped on Zr atoms
are energies favorable structure. We present stressestrain relationships for CueZreX (X ¼ B, Al) systems
along chosen directions. Both B and lower concentrations of Al decrease the tensile strengths, although
there exists stronger covalent bonds between X and nearest neighbor Cu/Zr of CueZreX than that of
CuZr, and plasticity in these systems can be triggered by electronic instabilities under tension. CuZ-
r0.5Al0.5 possesses larger tensile strengths than CuZr, and we analyze mechanism of different tensile
strengths for different concentrations of impurities by Mulliken overlap populations. All calculations
show that the effects of B or Al impurities on tensile strengths of CuZr are quite composition-dependent.
Crown Copyright © 2015 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Titanium (Ti) alloys have potential technological applications
such as spacecraft, military, and aircraft due to their higher tensile
strength and toughness, and extraordinary corrosion resistance. Ti-
based alloys have been investigated both experimentally and
theoretically. Zirconium (Zr) is listed as the same group-IVB with Ti,
and Zr alloys are predicted to possess novel properties, such as high
hardness, ductility and corrosion resistance, experimental in-
vestigations reveal that Zr alloys are predicted to have some po-
tential applications as military and astronautic structural materials
[1e3].
CueZr systems as a member of Zr-based alloys, have attracted
more attention as bulk metallic glasses (BMGs) owing to their
unique mechanical properties [4,5]. Most experimental and theo-
retical studies on CueZr BMGs focused on the glass forming ability
(GFA) [6e9], deformation behavior [10,11], electronic structure [12]
and elastic properties [13,14], and CueZr BMGs became a popularnd Information Engineering,
nd Information Engineering,
eng), shouxincui@gmail.com
vier B.V. This is an open access artisubject of theoretical investigations on fundamental issues of GFA
and other physical properties.
Alloying is an effective method to optimize alloy structure and
to develop alloys with optimal properties. There are two main is-
sues to consider for locating useful BMGs with high strength and
toughness. Firstly, alloys must possess a high GFA, thus the samples
with sufﬁciently large sizes can be obtained; Secondly, Zr alloys of a
given BMGs, fracture toughness is composition-dependent. Yu et al.
reported the excellent GFA for Cu50Zr50 alloy with minor Al addi-
tion [15]. Kumar et al. investigated the strength and ductility of
(Cu50Zr50)100xAlx, and a few percent of Al impurities in Cu50Zr50
results in a markedly different mechanical behavior [16]. Three best
glass forming alloys had been obtained by copper mold casting
system in three adjacent eutectics in CueZreAl system [17].
Yokoyama et al. examined the effect of composition controlling for
hypoeutectic CueZreAl ternary BMGs, and Zr60Cu30Al10 is charac-
terized by a rather high tensile fracture strain and Poisson's ratio
[18]. He et al. had further developed new BMGswith optimized GFA
for ternary ZreCueAl and quaternary ZreTieCueAl systems by
chemical effects and composition optimization, and investigated
the effect of Al, Ni or Co on the BMG fracture toughness, thus
leading to discovery of the optimal chemical composition of highest
toughness BMG for quaternary system [19]. As potential applica-
tions for astronautic structural materials, Zr alloys design should
consider the main factors of mechanical properties (hardness andcle under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
Fig. 1. Calculated stressestrain relationships for pure CuZr.
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expansion coefﬁcient. For experimental synthesis, just discussed as
earlier, alloying light elements such as group-IIIA (Al) can be
considered beneﬁcial to improvement of these properties. How-
ever, information about group-IIIA elements doped Zr-based BMGs
is quite limited. Experimental investigations revealed that most of
these doped light elements can give combinations with optimal
GFA and higher toughness for Zr-based BMGs [19]. Moreover,
revealing relationships between microstructure and mechanical
properties is an general subject for alloys design. However, the
intrinsic effects of alloying elements on tensile strengths of Zr alloys
have not yet been clariﬁed, and a thorough understanding of these
BMGs with light elements addition is needed. With such motiva-
tion, we conducted theoretical investigations of effects of Al or B
content on structure and tensile strengths of CuZr, and mechanism
of different strengths for CuZrX (X ¼ B, Al) systems.
2. Computational details
Our calculations were performed by using the plane-wave
pseudopotential method [20], wherein the Vanderbilt-type ultra-
soft pseudopotential [21] and generalized gradient approximation
(GGA-PW91) [22] were employed. The plane-wave basis set cutoff
was 420 eV and special points sampling integration over the Bril-
louin zone was employed by using Monkhorst-Pack method with
4 4 4 for all calculations [23]. The 2 2 2 supercells were
constructed, and stressestrain curves are simulated by incremen-
tally deforming unit cell in the imposed strain direction. The atomic
basis vectors perpendicular to applied tension are simultaneously
relaxed until other stress components vanish. Meanwhile, all in-
ternal freedoms of atom are relaxed at each step until the
maximum ionic HellmanneFeynman force becomes less than
0.01 eV/Å.
3. Results and discussion
Experimental studies reveal that CuZr crystallizes cubic CsCl-
type structure at ambient conditions [24]. The calculated lattice
parameters as determined from the optimized geometry at zero
pressure is 3.2674 Å, and consistent well with the experimental
value of 3.262 Å. The calculated unit cell volumes at ﬁxed values of
hydrostatic pressure in the range of 0e100 GPa, with the steps of
10 GPa, were used to construct the equation of state (EOS), which
was ﬁtted to the third-order Birch-Murnaghan EOS, fromwhich we
obtained bulk modulus B0 and its pressure derivative B0. The cor-
responding values of B0 and B0 are 121.9 GPa and 4.02, and in good
agreement with other theoretical values of 121.4 GPa and 4.13 [14],
respectively. All these ensure the reliability of our calculations.
Fig. 1 illustrates the calculated stressestrain curves for 2 2 2
CuZr supercell under uniaxial tension along [100], [010] and [001]
directions. The stress increases with strain almost linearly before
CuZr reaches structural instability, and tensile stress drops after a
critical strain of 0.17, which indicates that CuZr undergoes from
elasticity to plasticity under tensile deformations. The ideal tensile
strength, which is the maximum in stress curves, is found to be
14.4 GPa for pure CuZr. The stressestrain curves coincide with each
other along the three directions, and which indicates CuZr is
isotropic.
To investigate the strengthening effects of different concentra-
tions of Al or B content in CuZr, we must determine the detailed
structure of Al or B doped CuZr. As discussed earlier, Cu and Zr have
equivalent positions in unit cell of cubic structure, respectively. B or
Al atoms prefer to occupy Zr atoms sites with 4.02 eV/atom and
4.13 eV/atom less than displacement on Cu atoms. As for
CuZr0.875X0.125, it is equivalent in physics that B or Al single atomoccupies each single Zr atom for 2 2 2 CuZr supercell. However,
the detailed doped positions for other different concentrations of B
or Al can be determined by total energies calculations. The calcu-
lated relative energies of possible candidate doped positions are
given in Table 1. Fig. 2 shows the optimized structure, and atoms for
CuZr supercell are labeled for brief description. It should be noted
that the bond distance of Zr1eZr2 is equal to Zr1eZr3 (Zr5) bond,
there exist three potential candidate doped positions of B or Al
impurities on Zr positions for CuZr0.75X0.25, and the calculated en-
ergies indicate that Zr1 and Zr5 positions are energies favorable
positions which B or Al impurities occupy. Moreover, larger con-
centrations of B or Al contents tend to occupy on Zr sites in a plane
parallel to cubic outside surface.
Fig. 3 displays stressestrain curves of various concentrations of
B or Al doped CuZr under tensile deformations along chosen di-
rections, tensile strengths exhibit directional dependent for
CueZreX systems, and these dopants break the isotropy of CuZr. As
for CuZrB, the tensile strengths along [010] direction are larger than
these of other directions. Moreover, tensile strengths along these
three directions are smaller than that of CuZr, which will be dis-
cussed in terms of electron density distribution of the CuZr(Al, B)
system. It should be pointed out that value of tensile strength for
CuZr0.75B0.25 along [001] direction is nearly equal to that of CuZr. To
give a comparative study, additional [111] direction was chosen for
Al doped CuZr. The tensile strengths for lower concentration of Al
doped CuZr are almost the samewith CuZr. However, there is about
36% reduction in tensile strength with 37.5% Al doped CuZr,
nevertheless, abrupt enhancement of tensile strengthwas observed
for CuZr0.5Al0.5. Moreover, tensile strengths for lower Al concen-
trations are larger than that of B impurity, thus, Al impurity is
effective and practical experimental synthesis for ultra-high
strengths of CuZr BMGs, which is consistent with experimental
results [18]. It is interesting to notice that CuZr0.5Al0.5 yields at
strain of above 0.20 along [100] and [010] direction, while the same
trend was observed along [111] direction at strain of below 0.1. The
variation might be ascribed to bonding nature of larger concen-
trations of Al doped CuZr.
Deformation modes for applied [111] tension were selected in
order to gain a deeper insight into the failure of CuZr with and
without B impurity. Fig. 4 shows slices of valence electron density
distribution in a (111) atomic plane of CuZr under [111] tensile
strains. It indicates that CueZr bonds are perturbed more signiﬁ-
cantly than CueCu and ZreZr bonds. The inhomogeneous bond-
relaxation for these bonds originates from different covalent
Table 1
Calculated relative energies (unit: eV) to stable doped CuZr with different concentrations of B or Al.
Position Relative energy Position Relative energy
CuZr0.75B0.25(Zr1,Zr5) 0 CuZr0.75Al0.25(Zr1,Zr5) 0
CuZr0.75B0.25(Zr1,Zr4) 1.318 CuZr0.75Al0.25(Zr1,Zr3) 0.295
CuZr0.75B0.25(Zr1,Zr8) 3.921 CuZr0.75Al0.25(Zr1,Zr8) 0.877
CuZr0.625B0.375(Zr1,Zr2,Zr6) 0 CuZr0.625Al0.375(Zr1,Zr2,Zr6) 0
CuZr0.625B0.375(Zr1,Zr6,Zr7) 2.33 CuZr0.625Al0.375(Zr1,Zr2,Zr6) 0.803
CuZr0.625B0.375(Zr1,Zr6,Zr8) 1.468 CuZr0.625Al0.375(Zr1,Zr6,Zr8) 0.539
CuZr0.5B0.5(Zr1,Zr2,Zr5,Zr6) 0 CuZr0.5Al0.5(Zr1,Zr2,Zr5,Zr6) 0
CuZr0.5B0.5(Zr1,Zr2,Zr7,Zr8) 1.127 CuZr0.5Al0.5(Zr1,Zr2,Zr7,Zr8) 0.471
Fig. 2. Optimized structure for 2 2 2 CuZr supercell, and labeled atom for
description.
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signiﬁcantly under increased tensions, and leads to the gradual
stress relaxation. The tensile deformation proceeds smoothly by
bond softening rather than by an abrupt bond breaking of these
bonds. Once the tensile strain energy is large enough to overcome a
potential barrier, breakage of these bonds occurs and accounts for
the structural instability. In Fig. 5, we illustrate the electron density
distributions of CuZr0.875B0.125 in a (111) atomic plane under [111]
tensile deformations. There exists more electrons accumulation
between B and its nearest neighbor Cu because of the rearrange-
ments of atomswith B doped CuZr, and which indicates there exists
more stronger covalent bond interaction between these atoms.
However, the covalent bond between Cu and its nearest neighbor Zr
becomes weaker than CuZr, which indicates less tensile energy can
overcome the potential barrier and break relatively weak CueZr
bond, thus tensile strengths of CuZr0.875B0.125 are lower than that of
CuZr along the chosen directions. The main features are the same
for other concentrations of B and Al doped with CuZr, which is not
presented for briefness.
In order to gain deeper understanding of difference of me-
chanical properties for CuZr with and without B or Al impurity, we
plot electronic density of states (DOS) for CuZr0.875B0.125 under
applied tensions together with CuZr. For the DOS of CuZr, the states,
which are approximately located between 5.4 and 1.7 eV below
the Fermi level, originate from the bonding of Cu 3d orbitals. In
more detail, states ranging from 5.4 to 2.5 eV corresponds to
bonding of Cu d(egþ t2g) states, and states extending from higher
energy level, i.e.2.5 to1.7 eV, are dominated by Cu d(eg) orbitals.
The upper subgroup, which ranges from 1.7 eV to the Fermi level,
are dominated mainly hybridization of Zr deCu p bonding orbitals.States near and above the Fermi level are dominated mainly by Zr
d(eg) orbitals. When examining the main feature of DOS for
CuZr0.875B0.125 illustrated in Fig. 6(b) and (c), bonding stability un-
der applied tensile strain could be interpreted. The Cu d(egþ t2g)eB
p bonding states remain stable under applied tensile strain of 0.1,
whereas, these states shift upward slightly from the Fermi level by
an average value of about 0.8 eV, which implies slight weakening of
CueB bonding. As shown in Fig. 5, less valence electron density
accumulates on the CueB bonding orbitals, leading to the softening
of the bond strength under tensile strains. The analysis of proﬁle of
DOS of CueB bond indicates that CueB bond is very stable under
tension along the [111] direction. Meanwhile, Zr d states also shift
upward slightly to Fermi level by a value of about 0.8 eV, and ZreB
bonding also weakens signiﬁcantly under increased tensions.
Mulliken overlap populations are important parameters for
analyzing chemical bond of nearest neighbor atoms in the crystal. A
high value of overlap population shows a high degree of covalency
in the bond, zero overlap population indicates that there is no
signiﬁcant interaction between electronic populations of two
atoms. Moreover, positive and negative values indicate bonding
and antibonding states, respectively [25]. Taking CuZr0.875B0.125 and
CuZr0.875Al0.125 for example, we illustrate the mechanism of
different tensile strengths along different directions for different
doped systems. From Fig. 3, it should be noted that the tensile
strengths of CuZr0.875X0.125 along choosing directions are overall
smaller than these of CuZr. Table 2 lists the Mulliken overlap
populations for unstrained CuZr and CuZr0.875X0.125. B or Al doped
on Zr positions of CuZr can lead to atom rearrangements for
CueZreX system. The calculated overlap populations between B or
Al atoms and its nearest neighbor Cu atoms are 0.39 and 0.34,
respectively, and these are larger than value of 0.10 for Zr1eCu1
(2e8) bond of CuZr, which indicate that covalent bond between
doping B or Al atoms and nearest neighbor Cu atoms had been
strengthened after B or Al addition. Furthermore, no obvious
strengthening bonds between Zr2 and Zr4 (or Zr6) were observed
with B addition. However, covalent bond between Zr8 and nearest
neighbor Zr4, Zr6 and Zr7 could further be strengthened because of
B doped CuZr. For CuZr0.875Al0.125, there exist no obvious changes
for Zr2eZr4 (Zr6) covalent bond, and abrupt strengthening cova-
lent bonds between Zr8 and Zr4 (Zr6 or Zr7) atoms. Moreover,
strengthening covalent bonds between Zr8 atom and nearest
neighbor Zr4, Zr6 and Zr7 of CuZr0.875B0.125 are stronger than these
of CuZr0.875Al0.125. On the other hand, there exists insigniﬁcant
changes in covalent bond between Cu1 atom and nearest Cu atoms
for CuZr0.875B0.125, while abrupt weakening of these covalent bonds
was observed for Al impurities in CuZr. As seen from Table 2 that
overlap populations between Cu and Zr atoms decreasewith B or Al
addition, which indicates that CueZr bonds weakenwith the doped
B or Al, thus, tensile strengths of CuZr0.875X0.125 along chosen di-
rections are smaller than these of CuZr, i.e. structural stabilities for
CuZr and CuZr0.875X0.125 can be ascribed to stabilities of relatively
weak CueZr bond under tensile strain, and values of tensile
Fig. 3. Stressestrain curves for different concentrations of B or Al doped CuZr.
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Fig. 4. Valence electron density distribution in a (111) plane of CuZr at various tensile deformations along [111] direction: (a) unstrained, (b) 0.1 strain, and (c) 0.2 strain.
Fig. 5. Distribution of valence electron density in a (111) plane of CuZr0.875B0.125 under applied tensile strains: (a) unstrained, (b) 0.05 strain, and (c) 0.1 strain.
Fig. 6. Total and projected DOS for CuZr unstrained (a), CuZr0.875B0.125 (b) unstrained, and 0.1 strain (c). The Fermi level is set to 0 eV and marked by the vertical dashed line.
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Table 2, overlap populations for CueZr bond of CuZr0.875X0.125 are
smaller than these for CuZr, which shows that CueZr covalent of
CuZrX is weaker than that of CuZr, and less tensile energies are
needed to overcome potential barrier for breakage of weaker CueZr
bond, which leads to smaller tensile strengths of CuZr0.875X0.125
than CuZr along chosen directions.As discussed earlier, structural stabilities for CuZrX system are
determined by the stabilities of weak CueZr covalent bond under
tensile deformations. It can be seen from Table 2, overlap pop-
ulations for CueZr of CuZr0.875Al0.125 are larger than that of corre-
sponding Cu and Zr atoms of CuZr0.875B0.125, i.e. covalent CueZr
bonds for CuZr0.875Al0.125 are stronger than that of CuZr0.875B0.125,
and more tensile energies are needed to cause the breakage of
Table 2
Mulliken overlap population for unstrained CuZr and CuZr0.875X0.125 (X ¼ B, Al).
CuZr CuZr0.875B0.125 CuZr0.875Al0.125
Bond Bond population Bond Bond population Bond Bond population
Zr1eCu1(2e8) 0.10 Zr2eCu1(2e8) 0.04 Zr2eCu1(2e8) 0.06
Zr1eZr2(3,5) 0.21 BeCu1(2e8) 0.39 AleCu1(2e8) 0.34
Cu1eCu2(3,5) 0.23 Zr2eZr4(6) 0.22 Zr2eZr4(6) 0.20
Zr4(6,7)eZr8 0.42 Zr4(6,7)eZr8 0.36
Cu1eCu2(3,5) 0.23 Cu1eCu2(3,5) 0.18
Cu1eZr4(6,7) 0.09 Cu1eZr4(6,7) 0.10
Zr8eCu1(2e8) 0.02 Zr8eCu1(2e8) 0.07
Table 3
Mulliken overlap population for unstrained CuZr0.5X0.5 (X ¼ B, Al).
CuZr0.5B0.5 CuZr0.5Al0.5
Bond Bond population Bond Bond population
B1eCu1(8),B2eCu2(7) 0.28 Al1(Al4)eCu1(2,5,6) 0.26
B3eCu4(5),B4eCu3(6) Al2(Al3)eCu3(4,7,8)
B1eCu2(3e7),B2eCu1(3e6,8) 0.27 Al1(Al4)eCu3(4,7,8) 0.25
B3eCu(1e3,6e8),B4eCu1(2,4,5,7,8) Al2(Al3)eCu1(2,5,6)
B1eB2(3) 0.21 Al1eAl2(3) 0.30
Zr3eZr4(7) 0.34 Zr3eZr4(7) 0.36
Cu1eCu2(5) 0.38 Cu1eCu2(5) 0.40
W.-X. Feng et al. / Computational Condensed Matter 5 (2015) 1e66CueZr bond, which results in larger tensile strengths of CuZ-
r0.875Al0.125 than that of CuZr0.875B0.125, and which is conﬁrmed by
analysis in Fig. 3.
It should be noted that the tensile strengths of CuZr0.5B0.5 along
[010] direction are larger than CuZr, and insigniﬁcant enhancements
of tensile strengths can be observed along [100] and [001] directions.
However, tensile strengths of CuZr0.5Al0.5 along three chosen di-
rections are overall larger than these of CuZr. To illustrate the
mechanism for differences in tensile strengths of these systems
along chosen directions, we calculated Mulliken overlap populations
for these higher concentrations doped system in Table 3. The struc-
tural stabilities of CuZr0.5B0.5 along [100] and [001] directions are
determined by BeB bond stability. The overlap bond populations for
B1eB2 bond is 0.21, which is smaller than that of CueCu bond, and
approximately equal to that of ZreZr bond for CuZr along [100] and
[001] directions, and these lead to insigniﬁcant changes in tensile
strengths between CuZr0.5B0.5 and CuZr. However, strengthening of
tensile strength along [010] direction for higher concentration (50%)
of B content is ascribed to increasing overlap populations of
CuZr0.5B0.5. For CuZr0.5Al0.5, overlap populations between each atom
and its nearest neighbor atoms are overall larger than these of CuZr,
especially, overlap populations of Al and its nearest Al atoms are also
larger than that of B and its nearest B atoms, which shows that higher
concentrations of B or Al impurities can strengthen the chemical
bond, and results in larger tensile strengths for CuZr0.5Al0.5 than
CuZr0.5B0.5 and CuZr along chosen directions. Considering match of
atom sizes or modulus, Al may be practical and effective doped
element which can further strengthen CuZr, and this is consistent
with experimental results [16].
4. Conclusion
To conclude, we studied the effects of doping B or Al on tensile
strengths and microstructures of CuZr, and presented the stresse-
strain curves along different directions for different concentrations
of B or Al doped CuZr. B and lower concentrations of Al decrease the
tensile strengths, and the structural stabilities is determined by
stabilities of relatively weak CueZr bond under tensile strains.
Moreover, mechanism of different tensile strengths was discussedbased on electronic stabilities byMulliken overlap populations. The
calculations predict that Al alloying may be an effective method to
strengthen CuZr, and may be useful for designing or development
of novel Zr alloys with optimal tensile strengths.
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